SOCIAL SNACKS

LET'S TACO ABOUT THIS

HALLOUMI CHIPS £5.50

PULLED PORK £10.00

3 FOR £15 // 5 FOR £22

with wild flower honey, Greek yoghurt
+ roasted oats

CHESHIRE CHORIZO CHIPOLATAS £6.00

with sweet chilli brown sauce

GOCHUJANG WINGS £5.00
with kimchi mayo

SALT + PEPPER SQUID £5.50

SOFT // HARD SHELL

with chipotle mayo + chilli cheese sauce

5 BEAN CHILLI £8.00

with sour cream + pickled peppers

BATTERED FISH £10.00

with chilli, avocado, salsa + mixed leaves

with parsley mayo + citrus

TOASTED PITTA STICKS £4.00

THE MAIN EVENT

FRICKLES £4.00

CHICKEN PARMA £13.00

with tahini hummus, Shropshire rapeseed oil
with hot dog mustard mayo

TORTILLA NACHOS £5.00

with guacamole, jalapeños, tomato salsa +
herbed sour cream [add pulled pork £3.00]

EXERCISE
EXTRA FRIES
ON THEIR OWN £3.00

butterflied breaded chicken breast, smoked ham,
fresh tomato salsa, melted cheese, salad + fries

MACARONI CHEESE £9.00

three cheese sauce, macaroni, spring onions
+ garlic ciabatta
[add pulled pork £4.00]

BATTERED MARKET FISH £9.00/£13.00
with peas, triple-cooked chips + tartare sauce

YOUR 5 A DAY £10.00

PULLED PORK + JALAPEÑOS £5.00

roasted beets, edamame beans, roasted peppers,
freekha, spinach, rocket, avocado
+ chili dressing
[add chicken breast £4.00]
[add halloumi £4.00]

CRISPY BACON + CHEESE £4.50

MARINATED SKIRT STEAK £14.00

OR WITH

KATSU CURRY SAUCE £4.00
5 BEAN CHILLI + CHEESE £4.00

SARNIES
FOR DAYS

£7.50

ALL SERVED WITH FRIES

CRISPY BACON CIABATTA
with smoked mushrooms + brie

FISH FINGER BUTTY

with lettuce, tomato + tartare sauce

SMOKED HAM TOASTIE

with Snowdonia Pickle Power cheese

FRIED TANDOORI CHICKEN WRAP
with shredded gem lettuce + minted
hung yoghurt

BREADED HALLOUMI WRAP
with jalapeño salsa + rocket

with fries, roasted tomato + chopped slaw

TOMATO + CHILLI LINGUINI £10.00
with roasted garlic, rocket + herb oil

BURGERS
CLASSIC £12.00

ground beef patty served in a toasted
brioche bun with American cheese, gherkin
+ burger sauce

BLACK + BLUE £14.00

ground beef patty served in a toasted
brioche bun with Shropshire blue cheese,
pulled pork, bacon jam + pink onions

KATSU CHICKEN £13.00

breaded chicken served in a toasted brioche
bun, Napa cabbage slaw, pickled peppers
+ Katsu mayo

MUSHROOM £12.00

marinated portobello mushroom served in a
toasted brioche bun, caramelised onions,
rocket + halloumi cheese

[V] - Vegetarian. Due to the presence of nuts in our restaurant, there is a possibility that nut traces may be found in any of
our items. Many recognised allergens are handled in our kitchen. If you have any concerns, please talk to a member of the team,
who will be pleased to provide you with more detailed information.

